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NATION &WORLD
Whose work, bot or human?
The rise of generative artificial in-
telligence is sparking a pivotal mo-
ment in education. Adapt to the
technology or try to limit its use. 11A

METRO
Saving lives of foster kids
Dallas Judge Delia Gonzales’ court-
room defies the grim foster care
system, says Sharon Grigsby. It’s a
place of compassion and hope. 1B

ARTS & LIFE
Sprung from the shadows
SMU’s Meadows Museum showcases
a Spanish abstract art collection
built despite the dark dictatorship of
Francisco Franco. 6E
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LaTosha Williams blocks a
tear from slipping down her
cheekas shewalks towardaCe-
darCrest apartment she rented
nearly three decades ago. The
two-story complex off Bonnie
View Road in Dallas takes her
back to when she was a young
wife with four kids, selling
drugsoutof anupstairsunit.

Williams, then 21, balanced
two rents, leasing another
home just minutes away on
Humphrey Drive, where she
andher family lived.

It’s been years since Wil-
liams retraced her steps to the

time before
she went to
jail twice
and collect-
ed a crimi-
nal record
that would
follow her
through
adulthood.
Nearly 30
years later,

her professional pursuits con-
tinue to be challenged by past
offenses.

She’snotalone.
More than 12% of the work-

force has felony convictions
and another 20% have misde-
meanors. So one in three, or
roughly 70 million people in
America, have a criminal re-
cord, according to The Sen-
tencing Project. In Texas, more
than 78,000 people are re-
leased each year from state and
federal prisons, according to
the Prison Policy Initiative.
With more than 890,000 un-
filled jobs across the state,
criminal justice reform advo-
cates are pushing for change to
thestate’semploymentrules for
people with criminal records
that they say could close the la-
bor gap while reducing recidi-
vismandboostingearnings.

Only 55% of those previous-
ly incarcerated report earnings
in the first year after their re-
lease, according to a report by
theBrookings Institute.

“You can just feel the
weight,” Williams, 48, said of
her old neighborhood. “I knew
itwaswrong. But inmymind, I
wasn’t thinking wrong. I was
thinking, ‘I’m helping pay the
light bill.’ I thought I was help-
ing.”

Williams began selling
drugs at 18 after she left home
pregnant. At 21, shewas arrest-
ed on drug-related charges and
spent a few weeks in Dallas
County jail. After she was re-
leased, sheworkedasahairstyl-
ist and with the post office —
but continued to sell drugs, she
said.When shewas caught vio-
lating her probation, she was
sent back to jail in 1998 for
threemonths.

She used the hours that

SIDELINED
BY a crimi-
nal record,
a Dallas
entrepre-
neur offers
an app to
improve
banking
access. 15A

T heCho family settled

arounda tablenear

thekitchenatEddie’s

Diner,not far fromthegiant

American flagon thewall.The

chocolate chippancakes,dust-

edwithpowderedsugar,were

theirweekendritual.They

openedapackof crayons for

William,who’d just turned6.

Some25milesaway,Mikael
Garcesneeded tohelpher fiancé
buyanall-whiteoutfit foradestina-
tionwedding.Mikaelwasexcited
forGreece,but sheknewshe’dhave
to takehimshopping ifhewas
going to find the right thing towear.
He’dbe too indecisiveonhisown.

Athome inSachse,8-year-old
SofiaMendozastartedworkingon
anewstory:TheTwinsThatDidn’t
ThinkLikeTwins. Shewanted tobe
anauthorwhenshegrewup.Maybe
evenwinaPulitzerPrize. Sofiawas
goingshoppingwithherparents
andherbig sister,Daniela. She’d
keepwritingwhenshegotback.

InMcKinney, JosephAdams
andhis12-year-old sonstoodup
fromthebleachersafterwatching
theWyliehighschoolers lose the
baseball playoffsonaheartbreak-
ingwalk-off.Onthewayhome, they
figured,whynot stop for somenew
shoes?Garretthada$50Nikegift
card fromtheEasterBunny.

Onthat firstSaturday inMay—
hot,butnot stifling—families
packed theparking lotof theAllen
PremiumOutlets, oneof thebusiest
shoppingcenters in the region,
sitting roughly35milesnorthof
Dallas.This timeof yearwas full of
occasions:Mother’sDay, gradua-
tion, familybarbecues.Summer
breakwas justweeksawayandwith
it, thepromiseofbeach trips,water
parksanddashing throughsprin-
klers.Peopleneededbathingsuits
anddressesandnewperfume.

AlfGonzalez,whoowns the
Fatburgerat themall, usually
doesn’tworkweekends,butMay6,
hewas short-staffed.Therestau-
rantdoesa thirdof itsbusinesson
Saturdays, soheheaded inearly to
startportioningoutketchupand
hand-dippingonionrings.He
turnedonthe fryerandwaited for
theoil tobubble.Theentirekitchen
smelled likebacon—ascent that
nevergetsold toAlf.

At thediner,Williamfinished
breakfast ashis littlebrotherJames,
3,wiggled inhis seat.The family
was surroundedby the soundsofa
Saturdaymorningrush:Plates
slidingoutof thekitchenwindow,
silverwareclanging,waitresses
asking four-tops, “Needarefill?” It
wasaplace for families, extrahigh-
chairs stacked in thecorner.

Thestaffbroughtoutagooey
cinnamonroll, overflowingwith
glaze, toppedwitha single candle.
TheygatheredaroundWilliamas
theybroke intoa raggedversionof
“HappyBirthday.”Williamtooka

ALLENMALL SHOOTING

‘THIS IS REAL’

Juan Figueroa/Staff Photographer

Pediatric dentist Mikael Garces, a survivor of the Allen Premium Outlets mall shooting, was at the
Ralph Lauren store helping her fiancé find an all-white outfit for a destination wedding when the
gunfire erupted. “There’s a shooter,” she said. “This is real. We need to hide.”

Tom Fox/Staff Photographer

Irvin Walker was
shot in his vehi-
cle in the mall
parking lot as
the gunman

started firing on
shoppers. He

had bullet frag-
ments around
his head, his

neck, his chest
and arm and
underwent

emergency sur-
gery at Medical
City McKinney.
He was looking
forward to his

release from the
hospital.

Tom Fox/Staff Photographer

Joseph Adams and his 12-year-old son Garrett decided to go to the mall after watchingWylie high
schoolers play a baseball game in McKinney. Garrett was trying on a pair of orange athletic shoes at
the Nike store when the shots rang out. He has had trouble sleeping alone at night after the attack.

As the attack
on shoppers

unfolded, anguish
took hold

By TALIA RICHMAN
Staff Writer

talia.richman@dallasnews.com

See SHOPPERS Page 16A

Pushing
past their
offenses
for a job

CRIMINAL RECORDS

‘Clean slate’ policies
give people with
convictions 2nd chance

By ARCELIA MARTIN
Staff Writer

arcelia.martin@dallasnews.com

SeePUSHING Page 14A


